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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: The success of job seekers with disabilities in achieving their employment goals depends in large part on
the quality of employment supports that they receive from employment consultants.
OBJECTIVE: To test the effectiveness of data-enabled performance feedback to assist employment consultants in implementing standards of effective employment supports.
METHODS: A total of 187 employment consultants in 30 states were randomly assigned to intervention or control groups.
The intervention group received data-enabled performance feedback and guidance for 12 months, whereas the control group
continued with business as usual. Both groups completed baseline and quarterly surveys throughout the intervention.
RESULTS: One year after baseline, the intervention group reported a statistically significant improvement in job seekers’
work hours, compared to the control group. Earnings and time to hire improved as well, but the change was not statistically
significant. There was no meaningful difference in the number of job seekers hired across the intervention and control groups.
CONCLUSION: Challenges in the fidelity of implementation of the intervention make it premature to draw conclusions about
the effectiveness of data-enabled performance feedback to employment consultants for improving job seekers’ employment
outcomes.
Keywords: Employment specialist, job development, intellectual disabilities, training, evidence-based

1. Introduction
People with intellectual and developmental disabilities want to work, be independent, and contribute
to society (Barrows et al., 2016; Butterworth et al.,
2015; Gilson et al., 2018; Migliore et al., 2007).
∗ Address for correspondence: John Butterworth, Ph.D., Institute for Community Inclusion, University of Massachusetts
Boston, 100 Morrissey Blvd, Boston, MA 02125, USA. Tel.: +1
617 287 4357; Fax: +1 617 287 4352; E-mail: john.butterworth@
umb.edu.

However, based on the 2016–2017 National Core
Indicators Survey, only 15% of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities work in paid
individual employment. Furthermore, those who
work earn wages considered inadequate for achieving
economic self-sufficiency (Hiersteiner et al., 2018;
Wehman et al., 2018). Low rates of employment
and low earnings place people with disabilities at
further economic, social, and cultural disadvantages
compared to their peers without disabilities (NyeLengerman & Nord, 2016).
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Fortunately, federal and state policies have been
enacted to promote employment of people with
disabilities, including the Workforce Innovation
and Opportunity Act of 2014 (WIOA), state-level
Employment First policies, and the Home and
Community-Based Services (HCBS) Settings Final
Rule (CMS 2249-F/2296-F) in 2014. Moreover, over
5,400 employment programs and an estimated 32,000
employment consultants are available for providing
employment support to job seekers with disabilities (Haines et al., 2013; Migliore et al., 2010). For
the purposes of this study, employment consultants
are employment support professionals who assist
job seekers with disabilities in finding employment.
Employment consultants may be referred to also as
employment specialists, job developers, or career
development specialists.
These employment consultants can access training,
credentialing, technical assistance, and an extensive literature to learn about standards of effective
employment supports (ACRE, 2013, 2018; APSE,
2019; Novak et al., 2014). Figure 1 summarizes these
standards under an umbrella of five elements that lead
to a job match and hire (Migliore, Nye-Lengerman et
al., 2018).
Building trust with job seekers is consistent with
the literature about self-determination and ensuring
that people with disabilities make their own choices
in all aspects of their lives, including their career
paths (Barrows et al., 2016; Shogren et al., 2016;
Smull & Sanderson, 2009; Wehmeyer, 2011). Engaging with family members can help with finding better

Fig. 1. The flowchart shows on the left four elements arranged in a
circle around “Job match”. The four elements include build trust,
get to know job seekers, find tasks/jobs, and supports planning.
This block connects on the right with the outcome “Hire” and a
fifth element of the model: Support after hire.

job matches and sustaining retention (Blacher et al.,
2010; Jones & Gallus, 2016; Migliore et al., 2007).
Getting to know job seekers’ strengths, goals, and
skills is key for informing the job search criteria and
achieving the best job match (Griffin et al., 2007;
Hoff et al., 2000). The literature emphasizes asking
questions, observing job seekers in community environments, and learning from other people in the job
seekers’ social and familial circles (Callahan et al.,
2009; Griffin et al., 2007; Petner-Arrey et al., 2016;
Phillips et al., 2009; Wehman et al., 2016).
Supports planning refers to assisting job seekers
in identifying and accessing any other supports that
lead to a smooth job entry. This includes supporting
them to develop their work and social skills, planning
for transportation early in the process, and facilitating access to benefits planning (Friedman & Rizzolo,
2016; Harvey et al., 2013; Haveman et al., 2013;
Luecking & Luecking, 2013; Riesen et al., 2015).
Finding tasks/jobs aims at getting a job offer. Finding jobs is most effective through leveraging personal
connections with employers, including tapping into
the job seekers’ and their families’ personal and professional networks (Bolles, 2018; Levinson & Perry,
2011; Petner-Arrey et al., 2016). Listening to employers and addressing their needs is key for gaining trust
and building long-term relationships with the business community (Carpenter & Daly, 2019; Gilbride
& Stensrud, 2008; Luecking, 2008). When existing
job openings are not a good fit, the emphasis should be
on looking for tasks, rather than jobs. This approach
aims at expanding the employment opportunities by
negotiating new job descriptions that better align with
job seekers’ skills and preferences while addressing
unmet needs of employers (Griffin et al., 2007).
Supports after hire is about assisting the businesses to make sure that the new hire becomes a full
contributing member of the social and professional
fabric of the workplace. It includes facilitating natural supports on the job and promoting the new hire’s
professional advancement (Barrows et al., 2016; Carpenter & Daly, 2019; Griffin et al., 2007; Mank et al.,
1999; Wehman et al., 2012).
As shown above, an extensive body of knowledge
exists about how to support job seekers in their pursuit of employment. Unfortunately, these standards
of effective employment supports are not necessarily implemented in the field. In fact, fidelity of
implementation is a widespread challenge in human
services and beyond (Baker et al., 2001; Fixsen et
al., 2005; Grol & Wensing, 2004; IHI, 2003; Shojania & Grimshaw, 2005). As Bhattacharyya, Reeves,
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and Zwarenstein (2009) put it in reference to human
services:
“ . . . there is a large gap between what is known
and what is consistently done . . . ” (p. 491)
To bridge the gap between theory and practice, the
literature emphasizes tracking behavior and providing performance feedback (Amabile & Kramer, 2011;
Bajpai et al., 2015; Bond et al., 2012; Seifert et al.,
2017). In the case of employment consultants, the
need for tracking their employment support practices
and providing them with guidance for improvement
is well documented (Drake et al., 2009, Graham et al.,
2013; Inge et al., 2016; NIDILRR, 2017; Sudsawad,
2007; Wehman et al., 2018). When tracking behavior,
theories from clinical psychology and adult learning
emphasize shifting the emphasis from retrospective
self-report of past behavior to repeated measures of
current behavior (Shiffman et al., 2008; Walz et al.,
2015). Based on these considerations, we developed
and tested an intervention package—described in
the Method section—that included data-enabled performance feedback and guidance designed to assist
employment consultants in the implementation of
standards of effective employment supports when
assisting job seekers with intellectual and developmental disabilities. The experimental study aimed to
answer one core research question:
Do employment consultants who are exposed to a
package that includes data-enabled performance
feedback, peer supports, online training, microlearning, and distant mentoring report better
employment outcomes for the job seekers whom
they support?
Our hypothesis was that employment consultants
who received the package of intervention activities
would report better employment outcomes, including
more hires, longer work hours, higher earnings, and
shorter time from job search to hire, compared to
their peers who did not receive the same intervention
activities.

2. Method
The research design of this study was experimental, with random assignment of employment
programs and their employment consultants to either
an intervention or a control group. In this paper,
“employment” refers to work that includes being
paid at least minimum or prevailing wage; being paid
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by the host employer, not the service provider; and
working in settings where the majority of co-workers
have characteristics that reflect the surrounding communities. To minimize repetition, we use the generic
term “job seeker” when referring to a job seeker with
intellectual and developmental disabilities unless otherwise specified. The following sections describe the
participants, instruments, procedure, and data analysis.
2.1. Participants
A total of 187 employment consultants enrolled,
and their organizations were randomly assigned to
either an intervention or control group as described
later in this section. Table 1 provides baseline characteristics of the 120 employment consultants who
participated for the entire one-year duration of the
intervention study. Overall, there were only small
differences in gender, proportion of job seekers
with intellectual and developmental disabilities on
the caseload, percentage of time invested in providing supports before hire, holding a Certified
Employment Support Professional (CESP) certification, geographic location, and number of hires during
the year before baseline.
Several employment consultants were the only participants from their organizations (30% and 45% for
intervention and control groups respectively), some
had one or two colleagues also involved in the study
(64% and 52% in the intervention and control group),
whereas a very small proportion of participants had
more than three colleagues involved in the study (6%
and 3% in the intervention and control group).
As part of the study, each employment consultant selected a job seeker who most recently—before
the baseline survey—achieved employment with the
employment consultant’s primary support. As the
Table 2 shows, there were some small differences
across the intervention and control groups in regard
to the characteristics of the job seekers most recently
hired, including gender, race, ethnicity, age, education, on-the-job support after hire, community-based
non-work services after hire, and residential settings.
There was a medium difference in regard to having a
college or higher education background.
2.2. Instruments
A baseline survey, four quarterly surveys, and a
daily survey were used in this study. The baseline
survey and four quarterly surveys were administered
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Table 1
Characteristics of Employment Consultants at Baseline

Gender n (%)
Male
Female
Race n (%)
White
Black or African American
Asian
Other
Ethnicity n (%)
Hispanic or Latino
Not Hispanic, Not Latino
Education n (%)
High school or some college
Undergraduate or graduate
Professional Characteristics Mean (Min, Max, n)
Years of tenure
Weekly work hours
Total caseload Mean
Caseload % intellectual/developmental dis.
Other Professional Characteristics n (%)
Supervisory role
Over 50% time invested in supports before hire
CESP certification
ACRE certification
Geographic Location of EC n (%)
Northeast
Midwest
West
South
Employment Outcomes Mean (Min, Max, n)
Total hires (IDD+Other disabilities)
% hires with IDD of the total hires
Months from job search to hire
Hires’ weekly work hours
Hires’ hourly earnings
∗ Effect

Intervention

Control

Effect Size∗

11(18%)
48 (80%)

16(27%)
43(72%)

0.22 (Small)
0.19 (Negligible)

53(88%)
4(7%)
1(2%)
2(3%)

48(81%)
6(10%)
1(2%)
4(7%)

0.19 (Negligible)
0.11 “ “
0.00 “ “
0.19 “ “

1(2%)
57(98%)

3(5%)
56(95%)

0.17 “ “
0.17 “ “

19(32%)
41(68%)

18(31%)
41(69%)

0.02 “ “
0.02 “ “

6 (1, 34, 60)
42(35, 60, 60)
20(1, 165, 60)
83%(0, 100, 60)

6 (1,28, 60)
41(30, 60, 60)
23(0, 80, 60)
75%(0, 100, 60)

0.00 “ “
0.15 “ “
0.13 “ “
0.20 (Small)

27(45%)
34(57%)
20(33%)
13(22%)

28(47%)
45(75%)
11(18%)
15(25%)

0.04 (Negligible)
0.38 (Small)
0.35 “ “
0.07 (Negligible)

18(30%)
23(38%)
11(18%)
8(13%)

26(43%)
10(17%)
15(25%)
9(15%)

0.27 (Small)
0.48 “ “
0.17 (Negligible)
0.06 “ “

8(0, 28, 60)
86(0, 100, 57)
6(0, 66, 52)
16(2, 35, 53)
$10 (7, 13, 54)

11(0, 46, 60)
82(0,100,55)
6(0, 48, 54)
19(2, 48, 53)
$10 (7, 15, 56)

0.31 (Small)
0.17 (Negligible)
0.04 “ “
0.34 (Small)
0.13 (Negligible)

Size d (means) and h (proportions) > 0.20 = Small; > 0.50 = Medium; > 0.80 = Large (Cohen, 1988).

to both intervention and control groups, whereas the
daily survey was administered to the intervention
group only. The baseline survey—distributed at the
onset of the study, in the spring of 2017—asked about
the characteristics of the employment consultants and
of the most recent job seeker hired. The four quarterly surveys—administered between June 1, 2017
and May 31, 2018—tracked any major changes in the
participants’ professional characteristics, as well as
job seekers’ employment outcomes. The employment
consultants received a $25 gift card for completing
each quarterly survey.
The daily survey was distributed to the participants
in the intervention group each weekday at a different,
random time between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm, for the
one-year duration of the intervention between June 1,
2017 and May 31, 2018. The daily survey asked three
multiple-choice questions about the 30 minutes right

before the employment consultants received a text
with the link to the survey: 1) what was the employment consultants’ primary activity, 2) who was the
interaction with, and 3) where did the activity take
place. The response to each of the three questions led
to second-level questions asking for more detail. For
example, if a participant responded that the primary
activity was finding jobs, a follow-up question asked
what type of job-finding activity was performed (e.g.,
browsing ads, networking, cold calling). If a participant responded that the primary interaction was with
the job seeker’s “Family/Social Circle,” a follow-up
question inquired who that person was (e.g., a parent, a sibling, a friend). Moreover, once per month
the daily survey asked whether employment consultants had been able to implement the goal set during
the most recent community of practice (explained
below).
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Table 2
Characteristics of Most Recently Hired Job Seekers, at Baseline
Gender n (%)
Male
Female
Race n (%)
White
Black or African American
Asian
Other
Ethnicity n (%)
Hispanic or Latino
Age Mean (Min, Max, n)
Education n (%)
Some high school
High school diploma
Some college or higher education
Don’t know
Hours Requiring On-the-Job Support n (%)
None
Up to 50%
Over 50%
Day Services Received after Hire n (%)
None
Community-based non-work
Facility-based work or non-work
Other or don’t know
Residential Settings n (%)
Living on their own
With parents/extended family
Semi-independent living, no staff
Group home with overnight staff
Shared living or foster care
Other or don’t know
∗ Effect

Intervention

Control

Effect Size∗

33(58)
24(42)

37(65)
18(32)

0.14 (Negligible)
0.21 (Small)

44(77)
7(12)
1(2)
5(9)

35(63)
14(25)
2(3)
5(9)

0.31 “ “
0.34 “ “
0.06 (Negligible)
0.00 “ “

5(9)
32(17, 75, 56)

2(4)
29(19, 62, 55)

0.21 (Small)
0.30 “ “

8(13)
36(63)
11(20)
2(4)

9(16)
41(72)
3(6)
4(7)

0.09 (Negligible)
0.19 “ “
0.43 (Small)
0.13 (Negligible)

8(13)
28(47)
20(34)

16(27)
19(32)
23(38)

0.36 (Small)
0.31 “ “
0.08 (Negligible)

27(47)
17(30)
6(10)
7(13)

32(55)
9(16)
9(16)
8(14)

0.16 “ “
0.34 (Small)
0.18 (Negligible)
0.03 “ “

10(18)
32(56)
5(9)
6(10)
3(5)
1(2)

12(21)
30(53)
6(10)
6(10)
0(0)
3(6)

0.08 “ “
0.06 “ “
0.04 “ “
0.00 “ “
0.45 (Small)
0.21 “ “

Size d (means) and h (proportions) > 0.20 = Small; > 0.50 = Medium; > 0.80 = Large (Cohen, 1988).

Participants could suspend the daily survey when
on vacation, on a leave, or out sick. The daily response
rate of employment consultants at work was 90%
(Min = 58%; Max = 99%). More details about the
daily survey are available in Migliore, Butterworth,
et al., 2018.
2.3. Procedure
After receiving approval from the Institutional
Review Board (IRB) at the two universities involved
in carrying out the study, we proceeded with recruitment, random assignment, and the delivery of the
intervention.
2.3.1. Recruitment
The employment consultants were recruited
through a call for participation distributed through the
mailing lists of the Association of People Supporting
Employment-First (APSE), the National Association of State Directors of Developmental Disabilities

Services (NASDDDS), and the State Employment
Leadership Network (SELN). A total of 103 directors of employment programs responded to the call
and completed a short online form providing some
basic information about their programs. After verifying these programs’ focus on providing employment
services to job seekers with intellectual and developmental disabilities, we sent an invitation email to
be forwarded to their individual employment consultants. The invitation included information about the
study and eligibility criteria, an IRB-approved consent form, and a link to the baseline online survey.
The eligibility criteria for employment consultants
included 1) providing employment support services
to job seekers with disabilities, 2) having at least
one year of experience in this role, 3) working full
time, and 4) including at least 50% of job seekers
with intellectual or developmental disabilities on their
caseload.
As illustrated in Fig. 2, a total of 219 employment
consultants completed the baseline survey, and 187
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report the same number of hires, but fewer months to
hire and more weekly work hours, compared to their
peers who remained active throughout the duration of
the study. The employment consultants who dropped
out from the control group differed from their peers in
the control group as they reported fewer hires, fewer
months from job search to hire, and fewer weekly
work hours compared to their peers who remained
active throughout the duration of the study.

Fig. 2. The flowchart summarizes the flow of participants from 219
employment consultants at baseline to 60 employment consultants
in each group at the end of the study.

were eligible and enrolled in the study. A total of
107 employment consultants were assigned to the
intervention group, and 80 employment consultants
were assigned to the control group through random
assignment as described later. During the one-year
duration of the study, 47 participants dropped out
of the intervention group, either because they were
no longer providing employment services (n = 11) or
for personal reasons (n = 36). A further 20 employment consultants dropped out of the control group,
10 because they no longer provided employment services and 10 for personal reasons. One year after
baseline, the retention rates were 63% for the intervention group and 86% for the control group, after
excluding participants who interrupted participation
because they no longer provided employment support
services.
As shown in Table 3, the employment consultants
in the intervention group who dropped out tended to

2.3.2. Randomization
The organizations, not employment consultants,
were randomly assigned to either the intervention
or control groups to avoid spillover of intervention
effects among employment consultants at the same
employment program. More specifically, organizations were matched in pairs with another organization
with similar employment outcomes at baseline. Each
organization within the pair was then randomly
assigned to either the intervention or control groups.
This design—a special case of randomized block
design—is recommended for increasing the likelihood that both the intervention and the control group
include participants with similar key characteristics
(Friedman et al., 2015). To exclude the risk that
participants in the control group had exposure to
the DirectSupport College of Employment Services
(CES)—a component of the intervention potentially
available to anyone on the Internet—all organizations
whose employment consultants reported exposure to
the CES lessons before baseline were assigned to the
intervention group by default and matched with similar organizations in the control group. As a result of
the random assignment described above, 107 employment consultants were assigned to the intervention
group and 80 to the control group.

Table 3
Differences in Baseline Outcomes Across Active and Drop-out Participants

Intervention Group Participants
Hires (any disability)
% hires with IDD of the total hires
Months to hire
Hours/week
$/Hour
Control Group Participants
Hires (any disability)
% hires with IDD of the total hires
Months to hire
Hours/week
$/Hour
∗ Effect

Active

Dropped Out

Mean(Min, Max, n)

Mean (Min, Max, n)

8 (0, 28, 60)
86% (0%, 100%, 57)
6 (0, 66, 52)
16 (2, 35, 53)
$10 ($7, $13, 54)

8 (0, 25, 42)
79% (0%, 100%, 38)
5 (0, 22, 34)
20 (4, 40, 36)
$10 ($7, $14, 35)

0.01 (Negligible)
0.29 (Small)
0.21 “ “
0.54 (Medium)
0.26 (Small)

11 (0, 46, 60)
82% (0%, 100%, 55)
6 (0, 48, 54)
19 (2, 48, 53)
$10 ($7, $15, 56)

7 (0, 30, 18)
86% (50%, 100%, 16)
4 (1, 18, 16)
17 (1, 30, 15)
$10 ($7, $12, 17)

0.34 (Small)
0.17 (Negligible)
0.26 (Small)
0.25 “ “
0.33 “ “

Size d (means) and h (proportions) > 0.20 = Small; > 0.50 = Medium; > 0.80 = Large (Cohen, 1988).
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2.3.3. Intervention
The intervention activities lasted one year—from
June 1, 2017 to May 30, 2018—and were organized
around tracking the employment consultants’ implementation of employment supports through a daily
survey, promoting reflection and change through
data-enabled performance feedback, and delivering
content about standards of effective employment
supports. The performance feedback and content
delivery were focused on the standards of effective
employment supports described in the introduction,
including 1) building trust with job seekers and their
families, 2) getting to know job seekers, 3) supports planning, 4) finding tasks/jobs, and 5) providing
supports after hire. Promoting reflection and behavior
change was pursued through the following activities:
•
•
•
•
•

Community of practice
Online learning
Distance mentoring
Micro-learning
Project website

Community of practice (CoP): The monthly CoP
(Lave & Wenger, 1991; Webber, 2016; Wenger et
al., 2002) was organized around sharing data from
the daily survey, checking successes and challenges
in accomplishing the goal set the month before,
setting a new goal for the upcoming month, reviewing standards of effective employment supports,
and asking the employment consultants to share
their stories. The CoP was held using an online
platform—Adobe Connect—that allows participants
to interact with each other and with the facilitators by
speaking, typing comments in a chat pod, or responding to polls. Typically, 8–10 employment consultants
attended each CoP. Overall, 36 employment consultants attended at least one CoP throughout the
one-year intervention, whereas 5 employment consultants attended at least 50% of the events. The
main reason reported for the low attendance was lack
of time. As an incentive to join the community of
practice, the attendees received a certificate of attendance valid for use toward professional certification.
To reach participants who were unable to attend the
event live, we distributed a written summary of the
CoP and the slides after each event. About 68% of
the employment consultants reported that they read
these summaries.
Online learning: The participants in the intervention group had free access to 15 video lessons from the
online DirectCourse College of Employment Service
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(CES; http://directcourseonline.com/employmentservices/about/). These lessons addressed standards
of effective employment supports including,
for example, getting to know job seekers, finding/customizing jobs, addressing work incentives,
and facilitating natural supports. Each lesson lasted
about 45 minutes, included a pretest and posttest,
and could be watched at any time convenient for the
participant. A total of six employment consultants
completed all 15 lessons, 4 consultants completed
some lessons, and the remaining did not complete
any lesson.
Distance mentoring: During the fall of 2017 and
early in 2018, two training specialists reached out to
employment consultants who in the quarterly survey
expressed an interest in discussing their employment
support strategies. The training specialists contacted
47 interested participants over the phone, and were
able to talk with 17 of them and schedule nine
follow-up appointments. Topics discussed ranged
from engaging employers in rural communities to
facilitating participation of family members in the
employment process.
Micro-learning: This activity consisted of tips,
quotes, short videos and articles, and summary daily
survey data (charts) shared in the closing screen of
the daily survey. The content—replaced every three
days—was aligned with the monthly topic and goal
featured at the most recent CoP. The purpose of
this intervention activity was to remind and nudge
the employment consultants to implement the goal
discussed at the most recent CoP as well as to
provide easy access to know-how. An advantage
of micro-learning is that it allows users to access
knowledge in small chunks, when they have a few
minutes in between meetings or while waiting for an
appointment, without the need to block out a large
amount of time (Buchem & Hamelmann, 2010; Coccoli et al., 2011; Omer, 2018). The first example in
Figure 3 shows a closing screen with a tip about the
importance of job negotiation in combination with
a short video describing an example of job negotiation. The second example shows a pie chart based on
data from the daily survey documenting how many
employment consultants had been able to implement
the goal of facilitating natural support set during a
recent CoP. A total of 88% of participants in the
intervention group reported they read the closing
screens.
Project website: Finally, a project website acted as
a hub for participants to stay current with updates, a
calendar of events, project activities, resources, slides
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Fig. 3. The closing screen on the left provides this tip: “Ask employers: What tasks in your business are sometimes left unfinished”? It also
share a link to a video about “Maggie’s negotiate job”. The pie chart in the closing screen on the right shows that 44% of the employment
consultants accomplished the goal of increasing natural support after hire and 36% said that they will try.

and summaries of the community of practices, a dashboard with live data from the surveys collected, key
literature about effective employment supports, and
general information about the research project and
the research team.

Earnings, work hours, and time to hire were based
on data regarding the most recent hire reported by
each employment consultant at baseline and one year
after baseline. One-way ANOVA was run to test for
statistical significance of the changes.

2.4. Data analysis
3. Results
Descriptive analysis was carried out to explore
the data and prepare the dataset for analysis. To test
the null hypothesis of no effects of the intervention,
we computed the change in employment outcomes
reported by each individual employment consultant
one year after baseline and then we compared the
average change across the intervention and control groups. The following outcome variables were
examined:
• Change in the number of job seekers who gained
paid individual employment
• Change in hourly earnings
• Change in weekly hours
• Change in the length of time from the beginning
of job search to hire

The findings showed increased weekly work
hours, hourly earnings, and reduced time to hire
reported by the intervention group, compared to the
control group. However, only the weekly work hours
improvement was statistically significant. The change
in the number of hires was negligible (Table 4). Note
that the total number of hires included job seekers
with intellectual and developmental disabilities as
well as those with any other types of disabilities.
3.1. Hires
On average, the employment consultants in the
intervention group reported an increase of 0.9 hires
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Table 4
Changes in Outcomes After Intervention

Hires (any disability)
Intervention
Control
Hours
Intervention
Control
Earnings
Intervention
Control
Months to Hire
Intervention
Control
∗P

Baseline

Average
Change

Min
Change

Max
Change

St. Dev
Change

N

I vs. C
Change

Cohen’s
Effect Size d

8
11

0.9
0.8

–19.0
–24.0

36.0
20.0

8.4
9.0

59
60

0.1

0.01 (Negligible)

16
19

3.5
–2.4

–19.0
–40.0

36.0
18.0

12.7
11.4

39
46

5.9∗

0.48 (Small)

$10
$10

$1.09
$0.50

–$2.00
–$4.50

$15.00
$7.00

$2.71
$2.04

39
48

$0.59

0.25 (Small)

6
6

–2.3
–0.1

–42
–45

11
36

9
12

38
46

–2.2

0.21 (Small)

value < 0.05 two tails.

from eight at baseline (95% CI = –1.3, 3), whereas the
control group reported an increase of 0.8 hires from
11 at baseline (95% CI = –1.5, 3.0). Therefore, the
participants in the intervention group outperformed
their peers in the control group by 0.1 more hires on
average. However, the effect size of this difference
was negligible and not statistically significant.
The number of hires at baseline and one year after
baseline and the change in the number of hires over
the course of the year ranged widely in both the intervention and control groups: from a decrease of 24
hires as reported by a participant in the control group
to an increase of 36 hires as reported by a participant
in the intervention group (Fig. 4).
3.2. Work hours
The intervention group reported an average
increase of 3.5 weekly work hours for job seekers from 16 hours at baseline (95% CI = –0.4, 7.5),
whereas the corresponding figure for the control
group was a decrease of 2.4 hours from 19 hours
at baseline (95% CI = –5.7, 0.9). Therefore, the intervention group outperformed the control group by 5.9
more weekly work hours on average (Cohen’s Effect
Size d 0.48; p = 0.027, two tails). Again here, the
change in job seekers’ work hours over the course
of the study ranged widely in both the intervention
and control groups: from a decrease of 40 weekly
hours as reported by a participant in the control group
to an increase of 36 weekly hours as reported by a
participant in the intervention group.

$1.94), whereas the control group reported an
increase of only $0.49 per hour from $10 at baseline
(95% CI = –$0.08, $1.07). Therefore, the intervention
group outperformed the control group by reporting
$0.59 greater increase in hourly earnings on average
(Cohen’s Effect Size d = 0.25). However, this difference was not statistically significant. The lack of
statistical significance could be the result of a wide
variation in the change in earnings—from a decrease
of –$4.50 to an increase of $15.00—resulting in low
statistical power for the achieved effect size (1–␤ err
prob = 31%).
3.4. Time to hire
The intervention group reported 2.3 fewer months
required from job search to hire, from six months as
reported at baseline (95% CI = –5.1, 0.5), whereas the
control group reported a decrease of only 0.1 months,
also from six months at baseline (95% CI = –3.4,
3.3). Therefore, the intervention group outperformed
the control group by reporting 2.2 fewer months
from job search to hire on average (Cohen’s Effect
Size d = 0.21). However, the difference was not statistically significant. Also in this case the lack of
statistical significance could be the result of a wide
variation in the change in time from job search to
hire—from a decrease of 45 months to an increase of
36 months—resulting in low statistical power for the
achieved effect size (1–␤ err prob = 24%).
3.5. Participants’ qualitative feedback

3.3. Earnings
The intervention group reported an increase of
$1.09 per hour from $10 at baseline (95% CI = $0.24,

Several employment consultants reported that the
intervention activities helped them to reflect on and be
more intentional about how they invested their time.
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Fig. 4. The two bar charts in this figure show that employment consultants in both the intervention and in the control group reported a
number of hires ranging widely from just a few hires to over 30–40 hires. The bar charts show also that the change in hires from baseline to
one year after baseline varied widely across the two groups.

Below are examples of comments from the participants:
“ . . . I like this survey, it keeps me thinking about
how I’m spending each day and reminds me of
my clients progress towards placement and a successful closure . . . ”
“ . . . I ﬁnd that it causes me to pause for a moment
and reﬂect on how I am spending my time, energy
and resources . . . ”
“ . . . The graphic and analytical feedback works
well to help hone employment strategies to
improve results for individuals and for leveraging
employer opportunity in various business environments . . . ”

4. Discussion
This study tested the hypothesis that employment
consultants who received a package of data-enabled
performance feedback and guidance would report
improved employment outcomes of job seekers compared to a control group who continued with business
as usual. One year after the start of the intervention,
weekly work hours, hourly earnings, and months to
hire improved, although only the change in work
hours was statistically significant. There was no
meaningful change in the number of hires.

Despite the lack of robust statistically significant
results, several employment consultants commented
that the data-enabled performance feedback and
guidance were useful for helping them to reflect
on their support strategies and implement effective
employment supports. Moreover, this study provides
insights in further understanding employment
support activities, outcomes, and ways for improving
future research. Some of the challenges that may
have contributed to the limited significant outcomes
are discussed next.
4.1. Fidelity of implementation
While engagement in completing the daily survey was high, employment consultants’ attendance
at the monthly community of practice and online
learning—key elements of the intervention—was
limited. Competing priorities in their work schedule
were the major reason the employment consultants
reported for not taking advantage of these elements
of the intervention. Some employment consultants
played multiple roles in their organizations, doing
both job development and job coaching after hire,
while others were also responsible for supervising.
Also, findings from the daily survey suggested that
employment consultants spent substantial time in
administrative activities, limiting their availability
for participation in the CoP and watching the College of Employment Services video lessons. This is
consistent with the literature documenting that mak-
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ing time for learning is the number one challenge
of the modern workforce (Bersin, 2019; Spar et al.,
2018). Involving managers and supervisors in the
study could have helped in supporting their employment consultants to make time for participating in the
learning opportunities (Grol & Wensing, 2004; Salas
et al., 2012).
4.2. Complexity of change
Employment consultants function in a complex
system, and are influenced by multiple organizational and community factors (Grol & Wensing,
2004; Horvath, 2013; IHI, 2003). Delivering learning experiences may not be enough if the target
participants are not ready for change or if the organization they function in does not support change (IHI,
2003; Kotter, 1995; Prochaska et al., 1992). External forces such as policy and funding mechanisms
may prevail in determining the behavior and practices implemented by human services agencies and
their staff (Deming, 1986; NCD, 2018; Winsor et al.,
2018). For example, employment consultants may be
less likely to promote natural support after hire—a
standard of effective employment supports—if their
programs are paid for the amount of time that employment consultants spend providing job coaching after
hire (NCD, 2018).
4.3. Length of the study
Even if the intervention activities were effective,
the effects on behavior and on outcomes might not
have been fully captured because it may take time for
participants to understand and respond to an intervention and for the effects of change to manifest
(Ashbaugh, 2008; Baker et al., 2003; Heath & Heath,
2010; Kotter, 1995). For example, it is plausible that
it took a few months before the employment consultants started to absorb the message of change and
were able to act on it by modifying their support
strategies (Rogers, 2003). On average, job seekers
took six months from job search to hire. Therefore, it
is possible that job seekers who applied for services
in the second semester during our intervention generated outcomes that were not measurable until after
our study ended (Bond et al., 2008; Drake et al., 2012;
Friedman et al., 2015).
4.4. Economic environment
Finally, the intervention was carried out during a
time of historically low unemployment rates of 3.8%
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by the end of the intervention (US Bureau of Labor
Statistics, 2019). It is plausible that in this economic
environment, finding jobs was fundamentally easy,
even for employment consultants who had minimal
job development skills and who, like the participants
in the control group, were not exposed to any intervention activities. While a strong economy is always
desirable, testing the effectiveness of interventions
aimed at improving employment consultants’ effectiveness might yield more distinct outcomes during
times of high unemployment rates, when finding jobs
is harder.
4.5. Limitations and strengths
Low attendance in the community of practice
and limited engagement with the online learning
undermined the strength of the intervention. Moreover, the one-year duration of the intervention may
have reduced the ability of this study to capture the
effects of the intervention that manifested after that
time frame. Also, some important quality outcomes
including job satisfaction, inclusion in the workplace, and job retention could not be documented.
Finally, despite randomly assigning the employment
consultants’ organizations to intervention and control groups, the sample sizes and the characteristics
of the employment consultants at baseline were not
consistent across the intervention and control groups
and may have played a role in the findings.
This study has also strengths. The retention rate
and the daily survey response rates were relatively
high, which increased the quality of the data collected. Moreover, despite findings that did not fully
support the hypotheses of this study, feedback from
participants was very positive about the usefulness of
the daily survey as a reminder to be more intentional
in implementing standards of effective employment supports. Finally, by using an experimental
design—one of the most robust designs for evidencebased quantitative research—this study contributes
to pushing forward the agenda for improving the
effectiveness of employment supports available to job
seekers.
4.6. Recommendations for policy, practice, and
research
Based on positive feedback from several participants, we recommend that policy makers promote
policies that supports employment programs to use
modern technologies to track implementation of stan-
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dards of effective employment supports and use
the data to deliver guidance to the employment
consultants. For example, electronic data management systems—often used by employment programs
for billable and compliance purposes—should be
leveraged for tracking the implementation of effective standards of employment supports described in
the literature. Feedback could be provided in the
form of dashboards displaying the implementation
of standards of effective employment supports for
employment consultants and their supervisors to use
as guidance in their work with job seekers. Feedback
could be paired with personalized micro-learning
resources including tips, short videos, or short articles
that address specific know-how needs of employment
consultants at the moment when they need it.
We recommend that experimental research be
implemented to further validate best strategies
for supporting employment consultants through
providing data-enabled performance feedback and
micro-learning personalized resources. Moreover,
research should also expand to tracking job seekers’
outcomes such as job satisfaction, career opportunities, and social connectedness in the workplace.
Given the complex interplay between the organizational structures of employment programs, the
services used by job seekers, and the employment outcomes experienced by job seekers, it will be important
that research involves both the organizations’ management and the job seekers.

5. Conclusion
Whether or not the intervention activities delivered in this study were effective, the main conclusion
remains that employment consultants may benefit from data-enabled performance feedback and
guidance. Since employment consultants play an
important role in determining the employment successes of job seekers, maximizing supports to
employment consultants using modern technologies
is central for increasing job seekers’ chances to
achieve their employment goals.
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